PAIN MANAGEMENT COSTS BEYOND CO-PAYS

1.9 MILLION people whose wages and productivity have been reduced.

$11.6 BILLION to $12.7 BILLION a year for pain-related absenteeism.

$46.9 BILLION annual employer costs for pain-related presenteeism (present but not productive).

$26% reduction in health costs

30% reduction in workers’ comp and disability management claims

28% reduction in sick days

1.5% of all eligible patients who consult a chiropractor first had surgery

42.7% of those who consulted a surgeons first had surgery

6% less attrition

Corporate chiropractors can also save on costs for:

unnecessary exams
lab work
exploratory procedures
ambulatory services
emergency room visits

Wellness initiatives also serve as a recruiting and retention tool. Workers who participate in employer-sponsored health initiatives are more loyal to their company and less likely to search for jobs elsewhere.

70% of employees would participate in workplace wellness programs if offered.

6% less attrition in companies with effective wellness programs (9% vs. 15%).

89% of employees who want access to workplace wellness programs want more options.

6% LESS ATTENTION in employees who consult a chiropractor first versus those who consult a surgeon first.

Corporate chiropractors are one of many opportunities graduates of Palmer College of Chiropractic can pursue. Our established network of successful alumni also cares for patients as sole and group practitioners, researchers, sports team chiropractors, and hospital staff. Palmer College is the oldest and largest chiropractic college in the world with the world’s leading chiropractic research program.
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